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Abstract
The aim of this study is to elucidate the architectural characteristics of the Tate Modern and Elbphilharmonie
Hamburg, both designed by Herzog & de Meuron. Originally, the firm carefully designed outer walls, exteriors, and
coatings, which contribute to the features and charm of buildings. Their regenerative methodology in architectural
design for the Tate Modern and Elbphilharmonie Hamburg can be understood as an evolution from the earlier design
method of outer walls, exteriors, and coatings. After the Tate Modern, they designed the Caixa Forum Madrid. A piloti-
style ”plaza” was realized there, which would be seen at the Elbphilharmonie Hamburg as well. Then the appearance of
the Beijing National Gymnasium was designed as a translucent mass lump, and mass lumps were also used in the design
of appearance for the Elbphilharmonie Hamburg. Additionally, Herzog & de Meuron have been influenced by the
thought of Aldo Rossi (1931-1997). Rossi’s book “The Architecture of the City” discussed the importance of “urban
artifacts” and “monuments”, because these elements can symbolically create a form of city. Therefore, it can be
considered that the Tate Modern and Elbphilharmonie Hamburg were positively designed to their original shapes.






として，スイスの建築設計事務所であるヘルツォーク＆ド・ムーロン Herzog & de Meuron が手掛けた二つの建築作品
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ヘルツォ―ク＆ド・ムーロンによる建築のリジェネレーション―100―
が挙げられる．一つはイギリスのロンドンにあるテート・モダン Tate Modern であり（図1），もう一つはドイツのハ




ヘルツォーク＆ド・ムーロンは，ジャック・ヘルツォーク Jacques Herzog（1950‐）とピエール・ド・ムーロン Pierre
de Meuron（1950‐）によって開設された建築設計事務所である．彼らはともにスイスのバーゼルで誕生し，1970年か
ら1975年までスイス連邦工科大学チューリッヒ校の建築学部で学んでいる．ともに1975年に優秀な成績で同校を卒業し，























Fig. 3 Apartment and Commercial
Building Schützenmattstrasse
Fig. 4 Lagerhaus der Ricola Fig. 5 Signal Box, Auf dem Wolf
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Fig. 8 Herzog & de Meuron’s design Fig. 9 Tadao Ando’s design

















Fig. 12 Tate Modern, under construction Fig. 13 Composition of section
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Fig. 16 Old power station Fig. 17 Preserved outer wall
Fig. 18 Covered plaza Fig. 19 CaixaForum-Madrid
Fig. 20 Chines vessel Fig. 21 National Stadium
Fig. 22 Early study model Fig. 23 Art work by Ai Weiwei
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Fig. 26 Preserved outer wall Fig. 27 Building components


























Fig. 30 Main Concert Hall Fig. 31 Plaza





































⑸ Mack, Gerhard, ‘‘Herzog & De Meuron Elbphilharmonie Hamburg’’ (2018), Birkhauser Architecture
⑹ Dercon, Chris and Serota, Nicholas, ‘Tate Modern Building A Museum For The 21st Century (2016), Tate Publishing




































⑴ Tate Modern の Home Page, www2．tate.org.uk/archivejourneys/historyhtml/bld_mod_architecture.htm
⑵ 文献⑶，p．209
⑶ 文献⑵，p．28及び文献⑸，p．28，“a hall above and not inside the existing Kaispeicher, as initially envisioned by Alexander
Gerard, “
⑷ 文献⑺，p．19
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